
From Tuesday" Dally-Hill- .

Beekley of Oakland is ut tho Van

Houlcn.
V. K. Wells of Olalla ia at tliu

F. B. Hit of l'oitland is u suest at l,,u

McClallen.

MENTION.

J. Sieel of San Francisco is stopping

at the McClallen.

J. lirinu's ami wifo of Happy Val

ley are at tho Van I tauten. '
E. lNVolfo ami V. Wetzler of Port-

land are at tho Van Houleii.

AValtcr Patterson anil two companions

started on a fishing to Hie CopuUe tat
nntar. Tliev returned Monday with

740 trout, minus thoK they fat en route

President Bios?, of the statu agricul

tural college, at Corvallis, has tendered

his resicnation to the board of regents

All the other professors and ollicera have

been
Frank Montgomery won the Monitor

scholarship contest, at Monmouth, and

has the honor of being the most popular
person, and a echolaiship good for
10 weeks' schooling at the Oregm state
normal school also.

H. P. McXary of Salem, the receiver
of the Williams & English Banking Co

of Salem, is in the city today. Mr. Mc

Narv is nlaintiff in a suit to recover
money, Mary Thompson defendant, now

on the docket for trial in the present sej
sion of the circuit court.

L. A. Sanctuarv, in the superabun
dance of his generosily, presented je
editor with a cake about 4 x 4 x l.l4

inches, or. say. :M cubic inches of N er
mont maple sugar, "pure qnill." If the
droppings of all the Sanctuaries ere as
sweet as this we opine mere wouiu oe

more set beneath them, than we now

witness.

BRIEF

It is aid that Cash Trask. the jonng
man who found the dead body of Fen
Adams Monday morning, dreamed on

Sundav nicht that he saw the body on

the riffles in the river, where lie actually

found it. If this be so, the co incidence
is remarkable. '"There aie more things

in heaven and earth, Horatio, than are
dreamt of in jou: philosophy."

Ike Kent, who has resided m Djuglas
county for thirty years, left with his
familv this morniDg for Southeastern
Oregon, with the purpose of seeking a
permanent honiein some dryer climate
in hopes cf improving Mrs. Kent's
health. Mr. Kent has done censiJera
ble for the betterment of Douglas county
and we are sorry to lose him, but hope
he may find better conditions in a more
congenial clime for Mrs. Kent.

Last nUht at band practice the K. of

P. Bind was presented with a Land
some silk banner, by Alpha Lodge Nc.
47, Knights of Pythias. Knight Thos.
Gibson made the presentation speech in
the most eloquent manner and highly
complimented the band, his eloquence
beinc doubtless inspired by the sweet
mnsic he had jest been listening
to. Knizhts Zisler and Appelhoff re
sponded in behalf of the band, in brief
and appropriate speeches. The banner
is ct tiifc. in the colors emblematic ot the
order, with the following inscription
neatly painted tbeieon: "Oar Band,
Alpha Lodge, No. 47, K. of P., Roseburg,
Oregon."

Remember this, says an exchange
No peddler doea anything to help the
town. He gives nothing to schools or
chnrche or public enterprifes. He
pays no taxes. He has nothing in com-

mon with our people. He can swindle
yoa often does, and you can't help
yourself. He has no store down the
street to which yon" can return goods

that are not up to the new sample. The
itinerant merchant has no reputation to
sustain. He can cheat joa with im-

punity. The home merchant is and
does different. He bears his eh ire of

the expense of good government. When
a subscription paper is passed he is the
first approached. He bntlds a home
which enhances the value of all pro-

perty. He helps pay for the church in
which you worship, and the school to
which yon send your children. He can-

not afford to misrepresent his goods or
swindle you.

From Wednesday's Daily .

Thos. Castor of Rice Hill is in the city
today.

C. C. Verrill of Myrtle Creek U at the
Van Houten.

N. Selig of Myrtle Creek is registered
at the McClallen.

P. T. McGes of Myrtle Creek is regis-

tered at the McClallen.

D. W. Crosby and wife of Medf jrd aie
registered at the McClallen.

John Hall of Myrtle Creek came down
today in a carriage and no obligations to
the iron horse.

Mr. McGehee of North Umpqua had
his house burned Monday night. Total
loss. No insurance.

Picnic and celebration at Millwood on

the4th of July. Everybody is invited to
come and bring big baskets. A good

time is assured.

Quite a large number of people left lor
Portland this morning on the Estes Ex-

cursion to take in the Fourth of July
celebration and to see the Eights gen-

erally.

J. 15. Ford, one of the good oducators
of Douglas county, called upon us today
from Myrtle Creek. Come again .Mr

Ford. Our latch string always hangs
out to such as you.

Fred Minard of Pendleton , son of tho
lata S. Minard of this city, came up 011

the local Tuesday evening. He reports

that the heat at Pendleton last week
was 112 degrees above zero in the shade

An exchange says it takes a rich man

to draw a check, a pretty girl to draw at-

tention, a hone to draw a cart, a iwous
ulaetcr to draw the skin, a toper to draw

a cork, a free lunch to draw a crowd and

an advertisement in your home paper to

draw trade.

Tho K. P. band made a street parade
today, preparatory to marching to tho
bicycle races at T. K. Richardson b

track in Mosher'a Grove, est koeo- -

burc. The wheelmen passed in rovlow

while the band played a lively air.

Eight wagon loads of immigrants ar-

rived he:o last evening from near Spo-

kane, Washington, enroute. They caino
via tho military route, and say that
times aro exceedingly dull in that sec-

tion. They wero bound for tho Uinpqua
valley. Eugeno Guard.

The l'ostoftiea department has discon-

tinued the y ecrvieo at Rosc- -

from and after tho first of Ihi
n

month todav. Mr. Hermann secured
this servira for our city for tho lust five

years and to him the citizens owo all the
advantages and convenience! of tins Ireo

delivery service. Now th people will

have to come to tho office to deposit or

receive their mail. The luxes at the
five stations are taken down and laid

aside, and we opine great will bo tho

people's disapoinlment. but there is

no great loss without some gain. Drop

lptfpra will hereafter be oaly one cent

whereas under the tiee delivery bysteni
they were two cents each.

FREE TRADE AND FREE SILVER.

Four vear ago the democrats said

Give tis free trade and prosperity will

be assuted." They got a free trade
president and the Wilson tariff, a thing

of "perfidy and dishonor," that Cleve

land would not sign but al.owed to Ue

come a liw with all its perfidy and dis
honor. Yes. democracy said: "Give
us free trade and new industries will

ooau." But they closed. They S3id

rive ui free trade, and we will get in
creased employment. But laborers are

idle. They said give us free trade and
wares will rite But wages went down
Tuev said give us free trade and busi
ness will bjom. I'.at business

In the lisht of that experience they

sse that free trade is a fallacy, a sham
a delr.sion and a snare. Now they are
shouting for free silver, and promising

that with that, business will boom, lac
toriej hum with activity, mines will

yield their untold wealth, farmers be

come lordly, merchants independent
and common laborers contented and
hippy. All this we are promised, and
more, to vote the democratic ticket.
Bat ly the light of past experience can
you do it. Democratic promises are like

the cooks pie-cru- st made to be broken.
The promise of free stiver coinage is a

ruM to detract the unwary away from

the issue that most concerns the Ameri-

can citizen. Don't be hoolwinked aud
cajoled by side issues. It is the policy

of the leaders of free silventes to rise up
an issue to carry them into a good far
office with big salary, ittle work and
sure pay.

The crv of free silver is another dodge
to catch votes, just as was the free trade
cry foar years ago, and, if successful,
will farther depress business and cause
farther distress amongst the paople.

It is said misery lovts company. The
editor of the Plaindlalek has been in
dicted by the grand jury for the pnblica
tion of libelous matter. It is somewhat
consolm?. however, to know that in our
distress both of the proprietors of the
Review have also been indicted lor a
like offense,-viz- : slandering D. R. Sham-broo- k

and James Bitty during the cam

paign.

Grand Jury's Report.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Douglas County.
To the Hon. J. C. Fullerton : e,

the crand jury, submit the following re
port : We have examin J carefully into
the different alleged clai ms which have
been brought to o'--r knowledge and re
turned indictments in those cate3 only
where we thou4ht the evidence would
warrant a conviction.

Wo have further investigated the es

cape of Sam G. Brown and into ths coa
viction of unknown parties with his e3
cape but have not sufficient testimony to
warrant a conviction.

We have examined the county jail and
find its tanitary condition very bad.
We would recommend a bath tub be
placed in the iail. We have examined
the county offices and find from what
examination we were able to give that

parents.

each offices are properly conducted and
the records kept in a neat and satisfac

erts

tory manner.
We appreciate the courtesies extended

to U3 by your Honor and are pleased to

say that District Attorney Brown and his
deputy, I. B. Riddle, havo been very at-

tentive to all our meetings and extended
all assistance necessary to facilitate our
labors. Respectfully submitted.

We ask to be discharged.
Dated at Roseburg, Or., June 1S9G

R. L. Stephens,
John Hoiihs
Thomas Dvek,
P.. C. Yates,1
He.miv E. Blsiinei.l,
Geo. H. CnsroiiTii,
E. E.'LaBkie.

Creek.

Burns, Or.

Cures for the Booze Habit.
A now cute for intoxication is on trial

at a New York hospital, and thus far,
with apparently great success. Tho in-

ventor declares that it is n specific

against not only drunkeness, but also
the morphiuo and cocaino habits, re-

storing the patient to his normal condi
tion and taking away all desire for tho
stimulant to which ho had been ad

here.

dicted. If all this is true and there aro
no injarious effects attaching to tho use
of the remedy itself, it must bo classed
as ono of the most beneficent discover
ies of tho age, hut thero havo been bo

many Eiich nostrums announced with a
llourish of trumpets at that, which after
ward proved to bo either of but moder
ate efficacy or even positively harmful,
that it is best to await tho most convin
cing tests before believing that tho long- -

sought pos3itiye euro for drunkonncsa
has actually bjen discovered at last.

Sheep dip at MarBterB.

Miss Audrey Riddlo of Glonbrook
farm, went to RoBoburg on Tuesday's
freight to visit with friends for a couple
of weeks.

Mr. Bcniamiu Ifardman is lying in a
critical condition at his homo hero, from

u s'evero attack of heart trouble.

Miss Alma Boguo is ".homo from Rob

Mr. Von McKeuzioof Portland is vieit- -

ing his aunt here, Mrs. Addio Nichols.

Mrs. Bynl is visiting her parents at

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby went to "Will I a
Walla tho 1st inst. to visit Mr. Crosby's

Mis3 Blanche Riddlo went to Portland
with tho excursionists to celebrate

Tho Riddle. Nichols, Brown and Quino
relation had a picnic last Sunday at the
Alders on Jerrv Flat. There were 40 of

tho relation presont, and all had a most
enjoyable time.

Miss Mable Thompson of Winston is

a week with her uncle and
aunt

.Mr, George Nichols is home from Cor

vallis fir va ation.
Grandma Catching started to Port

Augeles, Wash., the first of July to vitit
her daughter.

Mr. James Mayes and family have
moved out tho Canyon into town to re
side.

Mr. James Yokuui has moved his fam

ily to his mining camp near Nichols Sta
tion.

G. K. Quine and tho jurymen are back
from Roseburg.

RIDDLE.

spending

Miss Jennie Duncan of Galesville is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Stilly Riddle.

ELKTON.

Haying in full blast at present.

K.NIP.

A representative of tho Tlais dealer
passed through this burg last week.

D. Wells has his saw mill in operation
this week, after several days "lay off"
for repair.

Mr. Geo. Stearns of Oakland made a
business and pleasure trip to this locality
last week.

Rev. Huddleslon went down to the
Long Prairie school house to hold di-

vine sen ices last Sunday.

The members of the McKinley club of

Elkton are making preparations for the
tight this fall.

Some of our farmers are hauling their
wojI to ScottBbnrg and receiving for it

10 cents iwr pound aud at the same time
swearing to not vote for free wool any
more.

Messrs. J. E. Haney and Win. Meeker
have gone on a business trip to Gardi
ner.

Wm. Benedict, who has been quite
sick for some time is now able to be
aroucd again.

E. C. Atkinson is expecting to start an
ax handle factory in this locality in the
near future, which will, if successful be
a great benefit to this community.

The tarlv sown grain here bids fair to

be an average crop, hut that which was

sown late will evidently be very short in
straw and yield also, unless we have
rain.

James Probert, who had the misfor
tune to get a leg broken some time
since, we are pleased to note is improv
ing as rapidly ai the nature of the case
will admit. Scribe.

Mrs. Thos. Maslield has been visiting
friends and relatives for several days,
but has now returned to her home near
Schofield.

SCOTTSBURG.

Mra. Settle of Oakland was down last
week in the interest of the millinery
trade.

The Masonic picnic on Smith river
was attended by several persons from
our section, and juite a crowd col

lected on the Lva to attend freni

Gardiner but low water prevented them
from getting to the grounds until about

o'clock in the afternoon, and there was

bat little time left before time for re-

turning. A slight damage to the rudder
of the steimer was the only accident of

the day.

Elder Kounds of liardiner was up
this: way la9t week, awaiting his ton who

was returning from his studies.

Numerous friends are glad to see
Mrs. GuESie Cheshire in her old home
once more, if only for a few weeks.

Misj Susie Sawyers will spend the
summer in the Willamette valley.

An extremely warm day, caused tho
thermometer to register 10S degreep,
and the ground is very dry and tho duat
is ucttini: very unpleasant, and almost
every one ia eaying, "I wish it would

rain."

Runaway.
Albort Baldwin's team ran away this

morning. Ho camo up from Winchoster
and drove Into the yard in tho rear of

Marks' store and began to unhitch his
team and had three tugs unhitched when
one of the horses stepped up which al-

lowed the tonguo to drop. At that the
horse-- - .lecanie frightened and sprang
fon- - . Although IMr. Baldwin held
on l Iho linc3 the horsc3 in their
friuhl became uuiuauagcablo and ran
across to JackEon street over a vacant
lot dragging tho wagon by ono tug till
the tonguo ran under tho Bidewalk.

Then the tug broke and tho horses took

down Jackson street toward home. No

material damago was dono.

; A Silver Mine.

Kr;i:Ni:, Or., June 20. Some interest
has been created hero by the reported
discovery of a lodge of silver oro in a
mountain near Coburg, about seven
mileo from Eugene. Persons from Yam-

hill county niado an attempt to locale
before people gcnornlly ehoultl

i r290,000

K Tho Best
g SmokingTobacco Made

Given Away
valuable

BlackwelPs

Durham
Tobacco
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Alexander & otrohg
HOME FURNISHERS....

aud Jackson Bet. Oak and Washington.

and AssortmentTlirnT T nilDCDVV lvrirV. brouRht to Southern Oregon,

A Urge Elegant Line

of

320

Ilcst eycr

andil
and PARPETS.

E9B6I0K

We call attention of our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock of

Room Sets
and Dining ChairsHEasy and

Household
Carpets

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Auy House

SO TROUBLE TO
South of Portland. show qoods.

ALEXANDER X STROHG ..fSROSEUUKG, OREGON.

BOWEW ESTABROOK,

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

aiaclilne Work u Specialty

find it out, hut it was found that the ti-

tle of the owner of the land was such as
not to admit of the location of claims
for mineral or any other puriose. The
general impression here is that it won't
amoantto much, althou.:h it is possible
the cropping are from a rich body of

silver ore. If it is worth anything, it
has the advantage of being easily acces- -

ible, as it is not more than two miles
from a railroad station.

Estes Excursion.
The following Koseburgers left ou the

Estes Excursion Wednesday morning
for Portland aud the grand celebration :

Luther Hamilton. Hamilton,
Miss Dilly Humphrey, E. V. Hoover,
Miss Mamie Linter, Mrs.T. L.Jones,
Miss Belle Bowley, Miss Mildred Lan-

der, Mrs. E. It. Haunan, Miss M. Han-iia- n,

Miss Thrush, B. Gillette,
Chas. Biessler, Miss Lizzie L. Blain,
Miss Frankie Uimmick, Geo. M. Brown
and wife, Miss I'earla Wright, L. Jones,

J. C. Moflit, John Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Godfrey, Mra. H. C. Stanton, Miss

Lillie Stanton. Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Strauge, Simon Caro, Thos. Uoleburn,
C. K. Scheel, T.J.Jackson, Dr. F. G.
iMhme, F. G, Micelli, J. Micelli, and 0

from Kiddle, ' from Myrtle Creek, 1

from Wilbur, tj from Oakland, 1 from
Drain, 1 from Comstock, 1 from Cottage
Grove, 5 from Creiwell and 3 from
Goshen.

In the Circuit Court.
1!. B. Armstrong, Edmr. vs. Joseph

Melvin et al; foreclosure. Continued.
C. K. Hill vs. G. W. Teters et nl ; con-

firmation. Confirmed.
H. E. Hume vs. E. E. l'ogue; to er

money. Settled aud discontinued.
Attachment dissalowed.

H. I'. McNarv. receiver, va. Mary
Thompson ; to recover money. Now ou
trinl, Tuesday.

Stato of Oregon vs Tom Diuo; recog-

nizance. Liber, a truo bill.
Stato of Oregon vs James iCauioron ;

recognizance. Atsault with a dangerous

weaixin. A truo bill.
W. W. Cardwcll vs. C. F. Catlicart ;

to recover personal property. Ncrdiet
for plaintiff.

In the vicinity of Hoiuot,
Co.. Pa., almost any one can tell

you how to euro a lame or stiff
neck. They dampen a piece of flannel
with Chamberlain's Pain ana Uiua

it on the affected and in ono or
two tho trouble has disappeareil
This same treatmont will promptly euro
a pain in the side or chest. Mr. b. 31.

l'ryo, a prominent merchant of Boquot,

sneaks verv h'nrhlv of Pain Calm, nnd
his rccommondatious havo had much to

with making it popular there. For
salo by A. C. Marsters.

0r. Price's Cream Baking Powdel
Forty Years tho Standard

this year in
articles to smokers

Genuine

You will find one coupon in-

side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. Ituyabag. read the coupon
r.nd sec how t j get your share

328 St.
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ROSEBURG, OR.

H, C. STANTON
Eu jot rrceUed new anil exttniiye tlotk o

DRY : GOODS
CONS1ST1XQ OF

ladies' Dress Goods, Kibbons, TrimmiBRS,
j Laces, Etc., Etc.

, - ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

j BOOTS AND SHOES
j Of the btt qnilitT nd flnUh.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

; Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
' Man on hun-- in Ur quantities anil at price to

ICustom-Mad- e Clothing
Which it offered at cost price. A fall and

elect stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
CunaUntlj- on band. Alsothe

LATEST .NOVELTIES IX STATlONEKf

General agent for erery rarietT ot subscription
books and periodical published in the United
States. Fersons wishing reading matter of any
kind will do to gire ms a call.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

geocers.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A f fecial brand jf unadulterated Tea. Ou
prlte

corm
Is having a large sale New styles

Glass and Delf Ware

at astonishing low prices. Our own canned
Tomi OKI are very popular.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powde
World's Fair Highest Award.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

We

are

to

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.

- We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

I C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S

New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

T u J1
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Superior
COOK STOVES.

The Best Stove Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MiKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

SQUARE DEAL

Here

Stay.

stock

AND

OREGON.

' ' ' ' ' ' I ' I ' I 'I I I I I I I
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Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

Wouehberg) fiBftMMp

.Roseburg, Or.


